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Ink Slings

firpt warm Spring rain greeted
last evening. 11

The weather for March luta gas
been quite "elallike and b and ."

__six million dogs in the United
atm No wonder there is

-The Legislature will probably sit
die last of April or the first of

The German army has entered
d withdrawn from Paris. The war,
n k goodness, vi over

—it is nhw positively agserted that
nnior MrsoN will shortly meeeed
iv. Visa in the State Department.

Nice young men in Ifuntingdon
themmelvem at night around pig-

in the alleys, making negroes

A; en ANDIIFII PORTER W 11,90,1 , of
1114(ingitished

I I.'llw-1111y, died Tithe 28tli

I rff if fir

The N ATIIAN murderer brut itt

t been disenvere.l flee nntne

II I I Fottr4tF Cluel Kri,ml, of

.nv York, hag Nlronq hoped of noun

Tr,hert.litig Illilli

It N reported of PEND' E rov Ihnt
Id lip 1)1, 1 6t•c+wir tikptukt

,vor for the lira I lime,
,%11(1 the Waqliinffton people went

r -itch a thing the Carnival.
- /:epubtictisi n do‘cil on the
‘l, (Id< That 14 1/0

Ne dint olitar iw Inenrahh, of get

4.11 :1 7111,11 11161

pI o) ( t,s t,) unc rs,,tlo!ri by ;111‘

cke.
I ke frien,lß of (11:1`,T iro makirvz
nna l'frort. to get . '"1 MN}¢ r,•-

‘,l Inns the Chairrnan+llll. of Oil
•ripoittCio Oil

I l'so 111 I -FN' ;II WWI ror

I. IN lint linppened to that
r. vol 11v wife who Ivrre travelin.2.

thr,i;•ll R

‘Il t•I trortt log Ihr dtvh (Ito ‘r.P.I
1• I r -eh tho trlnwh.4l f.•rn

t • mt.ti t nu•nti., rm
.11 $ rili t 1 114'111

'I • 17th or thig mnntli will I
I ohi St rat=

! !!..I io my year. ui

I. a. ! I11.• pPII y old gel

iris•.•
! if . i 'Ali, day we cele-

Ma office 14 In receipt of nriotlier
I' l.llll 1)r II rl %11111 T 10, %VII() 14 all

r. eel tvi ‘ll It.. nAtint-Cm chance for
le t.•' The .I,letor 1.4 certainly

Ion: of advert NorA, cnr•e of
\r re elerllon,) we might, have

Premiden t

11, 1W Of-MICA It that the Bellefonte
refiporidenre of the Tyrone Herald

I Ihe /lepublican'r aceonnt of the
and Htlpper, are one and

MIMIC thing -exactly word for
nl Bar taaan played tliN off on
, 1%1 And the latter Wall (on •IVPpy

CM

We learn that the tiniortunnte
,for of the Tyrone Herald got anoth
•3eet nolttieal linking, at the Radi
'i•uatorial Conference on 'l'nesday,
Huntingdon. We understand that
no centre county feller went hack

Lim W 110 was it, Itit %INFFIli

!/ that we may weep with !oil
--"Suott.q" Cox, Democrat from
etv York, offered a resolution Com
maattary to speaker %INF:, at Nip
ohe of the aesaion of the ,Dat Cott
ettu Against this resolution, Mr.

\f:C,I, the irrepsesaihle Ilemoerat
an Ilhto, voted. SVe expect AL v

.111 right. "Satwat" iv a good
amerat, tilt lie Is mottiettatex a !title

0 nil

s the If [lnd egtlon (;lobe: "The
110,,ritu IValchinatt is eagerly sutight

er the prisoners u, jail at that
e 1 how (rue that like loves
trartly, in this instance. Seven

( /tithe (line prinotiers here ate Mol
ls. Your Own itifervice, bowoor,
plains why it Id that the scum of
inting,lon society have always haJ
eh an attachment (or the
—Hearing some r,hnr o againtt n
Lain hotel in Philadelphia, the
Her editor of the Lewistown (haelle.
.lertaketi its defetic't; by 'telling of the
'motet experiehce lie had in that
inr hotel ahont a year two. It
rte, t hut thiA VOllllg
nor had jaat been married at that
fir'. find wan elieniling the first diti'
two of hie honeymoon there. Limbo'
ch eircinnatancem, how conk] it lin ye

en otherwise than pleasant deli hl-
rn fact? But we 'shoal.' thinke (mug lA-111)m's fiICP burn to

I al,oilt

co.

gar//V-fr

VOL. 16.
The Local Option OM

The bill, commonly known as the
Local Option Law, passed the Romer
House of the Legislature on Monday
night last, and is now before the Sen-
ate. The bill may, upon first view,
appear to many of onr readers R 8 nil
eminently fair measure. IhnibtlesEl
there are plenty of people in this Com,
monwealth who think the Howie of
Representatives del right in passing
the bill, regarding it As a strictly Beim
(writhe measure. With those, there
are persons, who, having carefully
considered the matter in all its mate

real hearintrs, are inclined to differ.
The hill, when carefully considered,
presents gut-Ames of great moment to

u, as a people qiiestions affecting
both minorities and majorities iii II

manner which ittu,t tell upon ne not
wily in a moral trio in a political point
of view. But of these in their order.

It im clamed by the ntiTocatee of the
hill that it will go far toward the sup
presdon of the liquor trallie. 'flint it
will bring pjave,c.nitent)oent, joy and
Irippinete4 untold to thouinink of 1111111.
hes in this hnnatl Corninbliwealth
where il:soidei and n 11,11% now hate

pinee 'rhiLl under it 4
proVir4l.)ll.4 ft curt will lie ',bleed ution
the terrilile monster whole dark visage

I. now to he 4I•1,1 1., W(11 in the palace
of the 'tell as in the hotel of the poor.
That it will \\ re.it trout the gin.p of
Intemperance filmy-and!' of 11..1.auvIted,
deign I and re-tore them
to the 1.11(1'4 in hoewly the (hid of

designed theni to (Wen lit
TL Inod r the prio 1.10,14 01 thr IftlY
(111 . Ili-11111e oI Teinperatice will hoots

et,ll,•.iti, the dark htntnv. the foul

lllllfillwrance II It inn!, tell 1/11111)

o• r n e11.11.1y home of mutt

(Table \Trete!' who line Lillen n victim

to Im-6Np {tiring,' of

OM

EMI

Indeed, wv would he led to suppose,
niter 011,111i.2, the speeches nude ht
.owe rd . 010 11,IVOr."1 leg or tliiq Ten.tire,
I11:11 AN e :tre 1011(.1"11114 111. ,111 the %'1'1".!1. of
thorn] le,trurt ion and could only he

1,% the pt-,.1;e 01 the Looatl 111,
tTon 1,.1, % 1 That It It holed to pugs the
call., (0 •Tertnpritner would go dorm

I hat the sturdy Whop of 'Tell]
p• 1.11.... who des hale kern lashed
by the -orgo:g hIIIIOVM for vents and
e,ho-e te.t,t•A hate etoler.,l the ,t,,rre4

111..1.4 cu her be rally anchored
upon tlur. .krarttt or lie bilged tied

h0i.41,,% %%reels, it ii 1, It lei% the tide
lit Intemperance Fill et er rettior+rl4t4
It erg and roll, while the ince& of
Temperance will Wand afar oil and
weep oter ice dcsiruetton

F .1 re C
a, t ‘‘Hel‘

=ln

111 that Ilse fricissls of the mess-sire

churn tor it cannot he concoe.h.sl.
The hill slsssss ant propi),l 1 10tlIl

prolsilsoion sine,tiors of 111:01./.e
is e'en, three year.' to he solmotted to

ft iote..l tie proplr by wards, boroughs
and townships. This Inters it entire

ly with the voters; of it 1101
(Ugh 113, 1,.) Wllll4 lis Icicrmrne
the ,111, -1 loss of hessasse or no license by

wards. Sssipsn,e n cas.e oft this kind.
In ward number one the mammy
of votes are against. license , nt ward

fisher two the majority pronounce
(or licenee. What 14 the result '7 The

wards are divided by a street.

The 1,111.111e54 of liquor selllag is 1110LI•

opolized, concentrated its ward number

Iwo. There, liquor is sold as though
an "I )11110, 1 Law" had passed. Will

the 1111111 desirous of indulging have his
Appetite crave long when lie has only
to Cross a street to procure the means
ofgratification 7 Ussrtitinly issst, Will

tliss ‘1,1e4 id' Isis fellow citizens refit inn

and correct an appetite, which lie site

indulged for years, when lie has a

mere iinnginary liar to cross to meet

boon coaspanions and at the Caine tone

find the wherewithal to satisfy his
craving'? It is absurd. The practical
result of the bill, if it shall pass (be
Senate and beeome a law, will be
rather to increase than dinimish the

me of liquor. In eitieis and boroughs
having several wards, the salon(' liquor
will be enntinfil In particular quarters.
There will lie opened all kinds of es
aildislitnettts, limo the wooled .'.Huila
of the aristocratic tippler down to the

miserable den where the degraded out-

east will pawn his clothes for a drain.
To these places will of course. resort

the parile-i who indidie. Sooiability
eimilmies the "Afitaidi -61 the evil.

Men who are neldieted to are

‘rhiallt and liberal. To

concentrate the sale of Ini,itor •concen-
trates the drinkers, and the old adage
among them is "the more the mer-
rier." Theimrty "treated" mustui
(tun "treatland the result is, All get
drunk.

But aside from this, the "Loral
Option" is of a class of Legislation in-.

itnical to our Democratic institutions„
This bill 18 but the first step toward
sumptuary regulations, dependent upon
the whim an d caprice of a mere ma-
jority controled by hate, pa,in,
ca price or den agogueis

In thin freo land we have ali%als
claimed that minorities hare rightm,
rights that majorities must re-Merl.
That we have the right to eat, mhoil,
are' wear what our appetite el ayes or
oar fancy requires, if we liner , the
means of procuring the Snare. We
have only to open the door to the en-
actment 0r sumptuary legislation to

utterly destroy these rights and privi-

leges, the present boast of our people.
To allow the majority to mitigate to the
minority in these matters, is to crush
out liberty.

In the pansage of this bill we }line
herii, find perhap4 the next bill will
he to submit the iiiie.tion whether
inerelin.it • shall Fell billy. tlin-ie orna

mental 110.1,1 gear they ,o gravettilly
it ear, or it her grocer,i,ll:lll cell 1)13t

VPie Indian %%TIN], ((AMOCO. The prin-
,ple ii preen.ely the SHIM' Silt,lll.l

ar, thou, plunge fearle,-,lv into 11

maelstrom wham viirtek inay

lip our privileges itiul at last 1111'511 IPor
free institutions into the dork

nevi again to b^ re•iirreoted
We litter dratvn tlti4 article to a

..water length than at nisi de,,wne,l,
hilt a regard the vubject ag ono hn ,ll

inirotant to the p",,p1,, and I, irr

I.) etitvlull) etlit•ttlet it It us,

att. right in ow. %111%, lim 1.111 14 It

11011,1 T1(.1 11110141114 WIC. 111111 flip Schrift.

:eftt-t• In paqt4 it It If now
houly tuni_vie 1.10. It will

Accomplished!

I :411 the lug e•dirliet heiween
and Democracy, we to

I,,,Liedlv warned the people that the
oloeet of the [indica, party wit+ the
Ylicial and political eelnnllh of the

rAce. The pe ople would not
~jj.,, to tie. 4 Jur retooh-ti..trice4 were
unheeded --our 111,re l!arde.1
Year after ) ear, the ponide, tinder it

.IT.lnge 111111114•111:111t)11, went in tht.
pulls 101.1 voted the Radical in ket, find
thus .ecured the accompli.iliment of
!In. try .hiect he Hilt party

In prorTJA this, we has,: now a Inthe
eSiderice to oiler which we think will
not he dinputed.

(hi the 4th inltant) the .11.1 Con
gre, adjourned at'l2 o'clock :11. lan
mediately thereafter the New Congrefis
wile called to order, and the members
sworn in. Among, the recorded pro-
ceedings of that body, on the first dot,
we find the following

1 ht.Ofi4,, r In 01 her enlnrrd 1b1.pre ,41.11111
(11.. • r4•4‘14 414. .1.4 141. •11,,111,/ A. they

fk ,l 01 t It. t !It,' 0.1111111II Itrilitir
.1 t ~.• 'MI 11101111,,,

-.lot 1111 t 1.4C4 II 1.4 • %vim • 414, 11,10/ •Ipee•
ttli le

if lisp (fir it;. new ineinker4 itionov,
of Hoot!. carolina, being re oh•elod Srl
Large, xiii•ennor tut' !loam, le µ fin, took
ing mulatto, Lilo Elliott of thr, ri nm Sims.,
In nearly it toll-blooded African 'I timer, of
Alabama/14a port's, efolorod man, with itfrail.,
eqoal In John lot riosey's and a MOMik ,•ll hku

1i1t4111., of Florida, Is it titednim•Nized

There it is I Five darkey Represen-
tat it CH 111 the linked States Congress I
Ito the people believe it now ? Ind we

tell them the truth or did we not?
Iwi't it a nice spectacle? The Radi-
cals denied for a long time that it wee

I heir ititient ion to enfranchise the negro:
'l' her denied it until they thought they
had it all seeured, and than they ad-

mitted it: But even then the people
doubted, and kept on voting with
them. A'otr we have it in black and
white. There is no longer any " ifs"
or "lints." it is un aeoomplished
N(..fro 04,ugressinen now strut abbot
the Ilan of the Represent4tivett, the
equals, so far sks, Jtadic4l .t;tutetinelit
eau ,make thew. tot the proudest white
Senator or liepreatintativela the land.

gush isRadlealiSmi: kuoni it, what
we told thetOe9Ple:i cfVcl)ll,i_Ne. .IVlt6
Is to 'dame tltuCtt is aq ear-

Inlle or I ire nt h Tnred (Mi-
ner party' In New Yotlt, reocutly, were
nitlitrerent 'colored • pritin, iinintnii in
varintim beautiful deßigtut and framed
to inouNe-ocelored elvet.

"STATE RIGHTS AND FEDERAL UNION."

BELLEFONTE, PA.,. FRIDAY, MARCH. 10, 1871
Tyrono

On )Friday evening laid we went to
Tyrone, and there had the pleasure of
hearing I'vraio.ct a V. N t.ny, in Lin

of Stn' lecture. NASIII IS a

better lecturer titan we expected to
find him, and really got nil' some pret-
ty good thina. Ile had rather a nit.

titerdlis and eftylish audience, and we
believe gave pretty general sat 181act ion.
Alter the lecture, we had an opportu-

nity to become better acqii.tititc.l with
bon, and found loin a jovial, genial
sort of a fellow, with a decided pen.
chant for •dory telling. IVe should
hate to be naked to believe all the
yai lin he told that night. Itaiisi.ito's

aiv licadwiarterB or it couple
of hoot., :tiler the lecture, /11111 them‘,
,seated moan,' the fi-dite board,a small
(.111•1C of 1111'1114, including111(1111a

and If ti, enjmed the flow (9) of the
humorist:B wit and sentiment.

In thte,niorning, at 8:50, I,'Astiv de

Teo led for doltn4town, and we mitent
Ilse da with oitr get oil,
talented And errati • friend ot the Ilex
fad, WII LI %it I lENIt lltitattios.
liR INYRD, 1(1 whose enartesv and gen.
fad ato nolehind lur a

ntost plea4ant and ettjo‘ahle thole lie
took ti, In e‘ery place that wa4 worth
f.ein?nz., and tirade ncepiatnted n i(h
hd- h l people that are worth loom mg,

'ming (alter Howes t-to I, nn- the
inhtni: ol It I 1,11F1.1

0111. 01 1111• 111..10`.11. 1•il'111•%1 Ijllllll. -1
r:ttige I Ifi,tittitiotisi 40f ti lo hi in the

The,rival and go nlLernank=I
'1)1%(: not 1,1 Ivlien
he cop.), ter, tvltrt.te iutmr tt ; r ,•,.m

anrtblvftrr4tttien, en,' ttr 1Ltily
anti try:lted 114 1%1.11) • Ile rO, lll, are

liatitkontelN vrtrprlett, :ttol tt, at thing
tie:lllv tint! itl-tt•'l1 1 1% nrrot,t I l'he
upper a p irtillt "r an

trt 11..11.1C11%C, Itli onlanicht
aIII 1,...nut, awl all -1111. nl 1..111

able' rin.l itrilolv.. Mr I 11

I I a hand...mil ,. Ilhrar,
4.t tfle 1.'11(.14 ,%1114•11 pr“pozie In

s‘,• I, el t l'vrorie
11:111, •hank 114/1.4 IL larD.

;in] 111.. of till' MINI ,tiii,tanti.Ll

!eh /I.• in t t
Ihr rytorte I unt ulLcr i. t,t n II:a a

ottict• be 1,,ei%
lorl; roll krt, :In I nil I 1.1.1 •

are 3111, It 14,5‘ebt.11.•,.., the 111.-t fir

ringed 11.111 111 ,0^I

Lrein Plifil ,%!katim. Air. 1101,t1F4,
ertipllt•tl ...tiller Ito he 1)0.1,1111..410.11111 14

I, 1 i t g”., l 1,.010ng
',wog ladic+, It, I It•ths Ile 1,, It Ito

Wie vi.oted ft number of and
drugstores, lint hat e not time nor space

Inellt1"11 theta ill/W. We intended
tointer,iew It‘l ti tannery, hilt Inlet
get at !lance. .\t the Herald
a a met ItaAts.satlil.st partner, raptain
./ONLY, it illokt itgreetthle companion

and one 01 the best printer+• to be found
in the •coiiiiimitwealth. The captain
in a mod, I gentlemln Ile neither
41rtilh., rhea sinol,e4 for r , ttrars, and
Ii 11111111 -lilt n•sPeeted 1111 Ril parties

and pe..ple, ui Tyr..iie and vicinity.
Ile it n.%)to IVIIO introduced Nask, in

remarks that were neat and mink that
acre plain. Captain .losai ix yet quite
a young man, and undoubtedly Inns a
hie of uselulne-44 Insforu him. The
//erufd Milne is well arranged, has an
expellent a•sirtment of type, and is
doing a large amount or job work. It
expects to have a power press in about
three weeks—a Nlontague—like Bata
Ki FITZ'S.

Tyrone is a growing, thriving lows,
WWI good schools and uunnvons
churches. But they want to tear down

that old and uncouth bridge over the
Juniata, and put up one that will look
IsLe it had been built lillattoder'n times,
It seems to us that if we were the editor
of the Iferahl, :nit it obstructed our
range of vision as it does himove should
be tempted to litre cotue tellow to let it
down into the raver south night. It in

an unsightly nuisance and spuds the
%leiv 01' the town from the railroad.

But, we must slop 'lien% Much us
we woula Lilco to, gossip n little more

about our op the emintry neighbors,
time and Ppace And another
oeeitsjou. nithuer joss its well.

I --'llld WORt Virginia
Co,iipattyaie.ithour to print the hitt al
mother, of IL tottgazitie with the einge-
Jar el, The ,iftwozinto The
pithlientiot% drtii;,-.. in at elaritnbarg7
11'eht Virgin; I.

~j1.4.,_-..-.*,

NO. 10

Judge Woothkard on the neyonet
Election Law

Judge Woodward, of this State, de-
livered an able speech last week on the
bayonet law, from which we make the
following extract:

The prophetic Roill of the President
already discerns the living ITS(3llll,lfivee
of nascent empire to that tviiich King
Willow and Bismarck are building
up to bless '(heGermans, nod very
coon, ul the people continue power to

the hands that wield it now, the re-
.i.,vnitilance of the two empires will be-
come so palpable that common and
uninspired men will riot only see but
will feel what the President hails in
the future the blessings of a military
despotism. All our legislation points
this way. The bill now 'whir° us 19

OM' 01 the steps in the downward road.
It would be more manly and fair if it
Lore its real purpose upon its Irontlets.
Why not call it a bill to d eatroy

State right of regulating indlrage? ur,
a lidl to prevent white men rout o-

? Ur, a bill to continue the Re
publican party tun power? Why chris-
ten it with the grim sarcasm of a "101 l
In eploree the right ol t oting?' It is

not 111 V purpo“e io analtie the details
of flit hill.

That has been iltufficiently done liv
those who have gone before tile. The
ell'ect of it will be to take the control
of the elections out of the liandterfr
State oflieers, acting under State law,
oil deliver it over to irresponsible
Federal supervisors, who are armed
c oh the power of the pos-ie eornitatus;
ot the army and navy: 4.1 the arrests

ithoot warrants, eliallen,fin, voters,
in-pert m, ballots and I.llperl oiii re
Innis, and they will he very nwkcard
it,fyitts of the ruling power, it with all
tlo.e atfliatices, they cannot produce
Fill' r<isult 111:1( tiny he required
Tit, II i that all thus machiai ry its I
limited to elections, for Federal ofli
errs; but asNittiost Suites elect their
officers at ti eintme time and Hire at
which 1.011,‘, 1 4.1.1.4111141 are elected, t he'
practical wort.ing of the machinery

will gene to Federal officers the -inute
control over election for tilate officers
Ilea they will have in the ,dioire of
Presidential 1`11.4.1111. 411111 .1 '44114,114.NR

ii it I li, sum, to oar "„. tlrly
iii irela lile t‘mann% should he Slate
eleetions on other ila%., and alter the
hislitoti of former limes, should chol,e

their ollirerm 11011,$ 11% Federal hilts
net., what would It avail in the pre.
rare of the high d unconstitutional
power attic! 1111'4 alremll
arro,ated to itself,

What State right has not been al.
manly ,lenteil and shamelessly trampled
Upon What cures the mail spout of

ti 14`,111 for r1)4111K, -gate pro
le-1-4 4,1 '411114. 11'itli the
'-'44lpretio. I '4.10 packed .01.1 tza.Pied,
ooh lorr hionlred of tribille
money 1L1116131111V wrong Irum the pro

le with an arms' lo e4,111.C1 r1,1•,1114,

.141 ,11,101.1 VIVeIIOI,I, ‘,11.11 a navy Ii)

ali.orlt twenty 11111110R4 41 1111,11eV all

niotllv for doing nothing but t‘t stake
itself a laughing •ioek or the acrid ;
with corporations enriched tv uh n pub
he 1101101111 , wit h legislative power
stretched to et cry oloect which sinko
lion or avarice can covet, what does a

ruthless part v, soclothed and intrenyl.
11, care for the checks and halitner.4 4,1

I 1110 COII4IILIIIIO/1 and the reser% ed
rights of the States What will
they care in the future? Literally
nothing now, and nothing then" It,
therefore, State elections shall survive

the shock of 011..1 legislation, they will
miirvive 10 no prirr44. There is but
one remedy for the evil, that are upon
is, Rll4l the rrenier and wore appalling
evils that threaten us In the in•ar to

titre, and that IR 10 east out the men
who have power, anti bring ,laick
the ailininistritlion it the govern
meat to its irile constitutional basis,
and keep it there

A Shocking Accident
fhc l'ineinnatti Gaze/trot Thursday

say,' A chronicler of ;Lilly eeentn in
seldom called upon to infiynrn the pub
he or a more terrible death than yen
terday befell Captain Thoinan J. Barry
a worthy government storekeeper, at
the, diktillery of
near

glow the heart rending ireident oc-
curred is now conjecture ,possibly it
will alwaNs remain so. Alter dinner
lie was seen sitting by an open window
01 the distillery reading. Below hint,
on the outside of this apartment was
tin open tub, containing Plc worn,.

Frequently the water contained in thin
.e..wel became boiling hot from the
heated .apor within. Tt ass so ycH-
let !Ater in tire afternoon Captain

was needed in the line of him
linty am storekeeper, nod wait sought
about the prefaises. Not being found,
a Olt•titiellger was RCM to SellitllltiVinC,

lh no more ROCCCIOI. This awakened
apprehension, and a more eftvernl
search about the distillery was made.
At 111, 1 the hat or the iintortarate man
was discovered near the tub, mitt the
terrible thouvdit came ilambing into the
mina that the storekeeper !night be in
this lessel. Wit 11 fears t'or the tv'nnit
the contents of the tub %)•ere examined.

'rtierp the kith, or the officer was
'fontid literally incited. Whether n 4
Ito eat 141 WAS stuhlettly Reined with
fainting flt, or hnd fallen asleep and
tumbled in, of hod In.lleh in nnawnren
while looking into the ve.sel, he left
entirely to entijecitire.

Spewls from the Keyitone
—hi to owl 'fittwvillo are infested with burg

ri•rry employm its vagrants cleaning the
MIZE!

--o.lnnlbin (sootily bas 2,586 dogs assessed
nt 91,01.

—The iiermann or Scranton, Pa, hai a
grand eelebration in honor of peace.

—Of the thirty-eight furnaces In Lehigh Val
ley nineteen have suspended operations.

has a boy two years old that
smokes live nipoki lan of tobacco daily. Next.

—Lloyd Wilton lo murdererof Jnoob Bny,
Is In be hnug lit iVillianomort, on the 22d of
March. 1

—Weyton walked twonty-five miles In Johns'
ton n recently in four hours and forty-nine
MEM

Iteehee While out l.un ling In the
woods over rot ry on the filth, was accidental.
shot and killed.

—The roe of tho Caroline Richlng's
Englodk opeta ontertammenta Tittinvillo out
Mcieliny iygt Tiieedity evenings 111.14, amounted
to oyez $l,llllO

—Pennsylvania think,* It ran niaint the Item
Ile robe MlllllllllllOll fi:r President, and prom ants
-11111 11111111, oft.. ai•ral Ilanenek and Chief Jllll-
lln I•'Phmnpßull

—Mary Ann Gro,4, of l'lnunberalmtg, aged
oi ei amity 41,1'11 yearn, died ri.eently It In
llnait; it she ~tonl.l hare Jiro many yearn long
er 11.1 d .he not met with. 1111111111111 Ileeidellt

4.0,1 d e, 111.11 killed John Devitt ut
Ili4• 44.• el 111.0101,1 440, 11.114 n 1441,41 COril Il•t.•11
411 111111414.1ni ihr v04.4,1,1 argree IIo wan vnu
tt tk4 I"t 4.1%.• y.•141,1 n. tim penitviiiiitry

%Ili ..) tut

-1;0%11114.1 (ff. Illy hav appointed Henry
I, I of 1.11. county, the additional

I to Itr Soother
.111per 'hate Senate

need sera tot a lorro of throe yva

t berrinerataad Waynentitirg
,ll~e.ntq,l lutist Ilea. Jeremiah H. Mack for
the le at I i.onot tatn I anklidato for I. reltitielli
Ihe De //tun /II •:I) lie liONMeitliell tile hunenty
411 the t% anhiegtoti, the eapneity of it Jefferson
mol a a dll of 11 4011

—llugh Thor, of Super I.IOVII, 1.01111-
11,11.,11 01 vro ..Idllll4 11.11,, 11114
1110 ‘eetiog of lat. In behalf of

110 ‘i 'WII4IOIII/111 for 11., 151/1111/1,1, 11114 114nap-
p 11411111 R 11010111 to/ 1110 11lnouul of about
<l. ,11111.1111g111,101',.T. 1,/ 1,113.

I man living in ( olinnhin find uwllllllf4 11,,
o••• h It, . in. Lit.•lv re(nned to Lure 1)14
h.•r, ah,. died .ildjenl3, but Iortitol the

1 of Ur to the I,loller 1.11- 104 nn n
illpl.l -0(11111g tll4 loone to a paper 10011011

11 011,10/lON. .3 hereby refuse to take charge
I ilo• of tiny fotlier pity lor it. 1.1r1:11

Ilit4ll 10/111,11 tirAlr , .1 of
r.“. aw,tn, id %%ale.. x lit. left ittt{'ltteltntv

‘r uang r it, 111 ittl Mann° ermrattion lint
t„,„, Inehen 111

tree, light

•Ft, .1410. 1,1n,s it Ikon 11.. l ul. ,ttt t v.4,11%

II 1
IMIE=I

t. Ila• eif, ofa pr,analet i tw,en I I fan liala
•• tt •I••p" to pros• opt Ioioor
L. r t IIn• r-Intlll, I ItAt f,,r1,1,14

1.1pf,..1114 ttletti-
I=

=I

i /11,01It 0 Lrrrnn• 11 Gu•t It , report., rl
It ont tat t 111,1 11,1.11 tr or t ht. impor

Ili I 0 'III .4 In a or I. n Schti) I
II .111111. Y ..i.Jllls, IVO liar tu.t lo slcli will
I=l

hnt•l NI ”Ittl u: ~f 1111,1Iy Inft
ho r.tlny i hn•w hlma Irfrom 1,14;i

11IeglienV nrt•r. P:lnhnr¢ 11
r•••• irAt dannX the night ,II«J

Rtlelviptmg the h,• ‘i role the
cite i. I', I 01.0.0 ihtM

:11.Ln \ Old 11.1%, toervy on my

lhoolo.chotY, who Vlll.llrohbvtl of SIM IM MI nl'
11=111 =1

. 10111i1,, I en( Of 411 tin 1111,ney
(NMI for null of the robberm floe

led and agreed laeilden to bear the es pen•
of the prdelof:tition 1401:now that 1,1. e rots•

r. have b.vo Vonvier.41 lienninglioff torn,•
to pay, and Ilie liefeeliveg are going to Rue

Goodrnoto, n lalot or in the I..ehigh
NI alloy Heilrood ti pt nt il.ollon, woe found
I) etg 111,311 on 11o• elreel corner 11l that pine*
on Mon.lvo morn.) g 1/114t eek Ito WWI

.11111, L I.) voppoved he was attack-
e.l Irate et night .1111 /4 ..1111.qn.an ,lo$nrconle

1114#4•.1.1 110 formerly levidmi In Anti).
lona and ni 11, fir work 0,1 rat holler Inak•

- I'iu•o lugrain, of Ilurri.burgo4llo3.l arrest
s,n,u. ail ..oct• ag, for personating
sir 1, unicl Nlethiriq.of ),111.111,11wiland county,

aolua t'n• bn I h ,ud Of .1111111 hiehlgil, we
Ili V itll.ll •,1 rho etirtrgo before

w•+, i, n t a I.IttIIKIII4 I\l,ll rent-
"f 11,/,01111 'Vold undergo all

11111,11.+0 1)1 ,1,11 to NIP loellthlll,ll-) for tiro

)ektr.

A fear fill railroad aeenlent Ileellrred near
I%sb.ontown on i ?Is( nit Adam Fry mire,
of Nfilt.t,., tn•lnntly lolled and I.) other
pa.•enger• were 00110,1.1 w.l.4ontown
lfe~urd, front which oar illfoolllolo. IP gatl.•
erect, says the 1.1111. e or the see !dent was a
broken rail Two ears were rolled down an
embankment a distance ail) foot, an.l several
ether cars -worn Owns n from the Ireek

ttneng the Chronology evento of Milton,
pehlioluoul in the Mittelman, Nu hn•t the fellow-
Fig very singular ocuaurronee relate .

Id.22 Lightning nirik en the Harmony o.,t.ru Ii
on on nimuett clumullono &yield Ilpo the plaoter-
tog out of itol/Pileounutern troll. from the
m.omb of the notOrlyflown to the 'floor,
111 kiting a long, runltth hole le the o nil about

thick AY it mati'm arm 'nit, nutty ,loud then
i+ll4lo Bata very onion one over seer the

White I mountain and there was butt one
Ileoh of luchtnteg followed by tblo stroke. A

ery strange ocourrence.

.5 CURIO'''. PIIINOURNON —.A rumbling um.
I,l‘ It no one can exactly Illustrate or de-

Mt woo heard by n number of persona In
ilitterent rurfol nr town on fittfulay evening
'Mont etc n'elock Tim ntmoaphoro at the
limn wow quite heavy, and It might littro been
the pe.tage of A meteor through the an 1)6-
piaci therange of vlealon, or the muttering of
e voting eerthqllllilie, We noticed It diatinetly t

in qui room, looked /Around to two what hind
m.144144 tin.) pounq, bit L.fott(rAl iV ilmoorqr it,

Ore tairrwgras,thU4 put primed to learn
tbut utile:4 Jot it,lisiartei, xocetred prqpimar
ly the Came iikpreettion of it wetrfrt!";Ttilag
w. to itmuing ou the tittiromi wiQyn lily papal*
lit the tune, And 9114 i\ot therefore hare
heel) the re vitrberntion of a running train

41,T14.11111,1 11011r Inl II groat (I Into nee. 0,410 i
utter 7- I.•vaebou rt (Jat,

1


